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摘  要 













第一， 选取了 162 家制造业类上市公司作为研究对象,其中包括我国沪深
两市 A 股因连续两年亏损被证监会特殊处理的 2009 年 13 家、2010 年 33 家以
及 2011 年 18 家危机样本。根据配对标准匹配在财务正常样本随机选取 54 家潜





第三， 在实证分析过程中使用了当前主流的 Logistic 模型。因子分析与































Competitive market economy is breeding development opportunities, while it 
also brings more risks and challenges. The study on failure of companies has gained 
extensive attention both in the country and abroad. Financial difficulties brings not 
only huge losses, leads to bankruptcy for enterprises, but also the chain reaction 
even will affect the entire financial system, up to affect the stability of the entire 
capital market operation. Therefore, a financial crisis early-warning model, it 
contains not only high science value, but also great social application value. First of 
all, this paper mainly introduces the domestic and foreign financial distress warning 
theory and method which has been researched and discusses the present situation of 
the typical financial distress warning model, then points out the deficiency of 
existing financial distress warning model. Then, in view of the openness and 
accessibility of the data, this paper selects listed companies as the research object. 
On the basis of large numbers of literature, combing whit characters of security 
market of our country, we defined financial crisis as special treatment (ST). Then we 
collected cases and data of failing listed companies, and research on the financial 
pre-warning of failure from both the theoretical and empirical aspects. 
Firstly, this paper selects 162 listed manufacturing companies as the research 
object, including 13 companies which A shares encounter ST in Shanghai and 
Shenzhen in 2009, 33 in 2011 and 18 in 2011. The rest 108 companies are financial 
normal companies and potential crisis companies which according with the 
matching standard. According to the data of the company's financial data features, 
through the descriptive statistics, normal sexual inspection and the principal 
component analysis method, financial distress evaluation index system is set up. 
Secondly，Selecting early warning indicators of financial is the key, Therefore, 
this study selected 23 representative indicators to reflect the financial situation from 













of financial information system. According to the data of the company's financial 
data features, through the descriptive statistics, normal sexual inspection and the 
principal component analysis method, financial distress evaluation index system is 
set up. 
Thirdly, this paper use the current mainstream of Logistic model for the 
combination in experiments. We combine Factor Analysis and Binary Logistic 
methods together, and on the basis of binary Logistic model, we established three 
categories of financial crisis warning model. The experimental results show that the 
combination model in the prediction accuracy and stability are better than the single 
Logistic model, the BP neural network model, and so it proved the 
multi-classification forecast method which can effectively improve financial distress 
of the early warning model prediction effect. 
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1.1.2 研究意义   
在我国，为了完善证券市场的体制，就针对企业破产、上市公司退市等方
面制定和修改了一系列的法律法规。在上市公司股票的暂停上市和终止上市方
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